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Karnataka Government Secretariat

"a

Kapil Mohan,

ielamEoS>

r.A.s.,

Principal Secretary
lnfrastructure Development Department

Iel

Room No.28, Ground Floor
Mkasa Soudha, Bengaluru-560001
:22282366, 22035085 Fax : 080 22280605
E-mail : prs-infra@karnataka.gov.i n

Dated:18-04-2020.

No:PRS/IDD12020l35

Dear Sir,

Sub: Issue of COVID e-pass to Companies for facilitating
nation wide supply chainsRef: 1) Do No.PS-03002112i2019-PMC, Dated A4-04-2020 of
Secretary, Dept of Consumer Affairs. GOI.
2) Do No.40-3/2020-DM-I(A), Dated 12-04-2020 of
Union Home Secretary, GOI.
3) Do No.40-3I2020-DM-I(A), Dated 15-04-2020 of
Union Home Secretary, GOI.
,1.***rN<

Government of krdia vide reference (1), has asked the state
government to designate a nodal officer to issue authorization letters to
companies / organizations having nationwide supply chain network of
essential goods. The under signed has been appointed as the State nodal
officer for issue of authorization letter to companies/organisations having
nation wide supply chains of essential goods.
The government has also nominated senior officer of the Karnataka
State police Sri Alok Kumar, IPS, ADGP KSRP to work with nodal officer
for co-ordination with local police authorities.

The afore mentioned letter had also advised that Department of
Consumer Affairs, Government of India, in collaboration with
e-Governments Foundation, had developed an "e-pass system solution" for
issuance of COVID e-passes to the applicant companies in bulk.
Subsequently vide reference 2 to above it was stated that:-

I
(i)

lnter-state and intra-state movement of arl trucks and
other goods carner vehicles with one driver and one additional
person is allowed as long as the driver is carrying a valid driver's
license. This is irrespective of the nature of the czrgo, whether
essential or otherwise. No further permit or approval would be

I

required.

(ii)

Empty trucks/goods carriers should also be allowed to
operate while on way to pick up goods, or returning after completing a
delivery. Hence, there is no cause to stop empty tucks provided they
have valid documents such as driving license and road permit etc.,
Furthermore, vide reference (3) order No. 40-3/2020-DM-I(A)
dated: 15.04.2020, union Home Secretary, Government of India has
intimated that from 20.04.2020;
Movement. loading/unloading of goods/ cargo (inter
and intra State) is allowed. as under:

(i)

A11 goods

traffic will be allowed to ply.

(ii) operations of Railways:

Transportation

of

goods and parcel

trains.

(iii)

Operations of Airports and related facilities
cargo movement, relief and evacuation.

for air transport for

(iv) operations of Seaports and Inland container Depots (ICDs) for
cargo transport, including authorized custom clearing and
forwarding agents.

(v)

Operations of Land Ports for cross land border transportation of
essential goods, including petroleum products and LpG, food
products, medical supplies.

(vi) Movement of all trucks and other

goods/ carrier vehicles with two

drivers and one helper subject to the driver carrying a valid
driving license; and empty truck/vehicle will be allowed to ply
after the delivery of goods, or for pick up of goods.
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(vii) Shops for truck repairs and dhabas on highways, with stipulated
minimum distance as prescribed by the StateAJT authorities.

(viii) Movement of staff and contractual labour for

operations of
railways, airports/ air carriers, seaports/ships/ vessels, land ports
and ICDs is allowed on passes being issued by the local authority
on the basis of authorizations issued by the respective designated
authority of the railways, airports, seaports, land ports and ICDs.

(i)

Supplv of essential goods is allowed. as under:
All facilities in the supply chain of essential goods, whether
involved in manufacturing, wholesale or retail of such goods
through local stores, large brick and mortar stores or e-cofirmerce
companies should be allowed to operate, ensuring stict social
distancing without any restriction on their timing of opening and
closure.

(ii)

Shops (including Kirana and single shops selling essential goods)
and carts, including ration shops (under PDS), dealing with food

and groceries (for dairy use), hygene items, fruits

and

vegetables, daily and milk booths, poultry, meat and fish animal
feed and fodder etc, should be allowed to operate, ensuring strict

social distancing without any restriction on their timing of
opening and closure.

(iii) District

authorities may encourage and facilitate home delivery to
minimize the movement of individuals outside their homes.

The Deparlment of Consumer Affairs, Government of lndia has
recornmended the use of COVID-l9 e-pass platform for issuing of bulk
passes to established and verified applicant companies. The note on 'e-pass

solution' is enclosed with the letter, along with the flow chart of information.
It has been decided to operationalise the system for inter district and intrastate movement of personnel of established companies and also for such
companies having nationwide supply chains.
The departments are requested to confirm and veriff such established
companies which have inter district, inter state personnel movement or have

nationwide supply chain network and intimate the names of such companies,
contact details (e-mail and mobile numbers of senior authorized person of the
company) along with recommended daily e-pass limit to office of Sri Alok
Kumar, IPS, ADGP, KSRP, office No.080- 2zg42lo4, by email (e mail idadepksrp@ksp. gov.in. Sri Sri n ivas,

I

ns

pector of Police

M ob. No.9480g05 g90,

with a copy to state nodal officer (e mail id - idd.prs@gmail.com, offrce

No.080 22282366).

The departments while recommending the names of such companies
for e-pass solutions for bulk issuances of passes, must examine their need for
inter district, inter state or national supply chain management requirements
before recommending the same. Based on the recommendations of the
sponsoring department, the companies will be given a registration link. On
filling up the registration data (one time) the companies can raise the indents
for their e-pass requirements by uploading an excel file in the system in a
prescribed format (sample of the file will be available in the system), clearly
stating name, pass validify date and area of operation. Based on the numerical
limits set for issuance of the passes the system will automatically generate the
requested number of e-passes which the companies will then be able to
download in pdf format, self print and distribute them to the respective pass
holder. All respective pass beneficiaries will also receive an SMS with the epass details. It may be noted that (a) e-passes are being issued on the basis of
trust system, to the companies and hence their existence and need be
confirmed by the sponsoring departments and with compulsory approval by
the concerned Secretaries / Principal Secretaries / Additional Chief
Secretaries. O) The companies requesting these proposals may be advised
that misuse of these e-passes will invite action under Section X of the NDM
Act, 2005. and the sponsoring company will be held responsible for the
violations if any by the pass holder. It may be noted that the e-pass so issued
is also valid for the containment zones, if any. For purpose of clarification all
other categories of passes wilt be issued by respective local authorities.

It is requested that the Secretaries may send immediately ( preferably
by 191412020 ), the recommendation for registration of companies after
verification of their existence and need for inter district, inter state and
national supply chain management's requirements along with recommended

or through
daily e-pass limit for that company, either by scanned letter
No'080ofiicial e-mail id to sri Alok Kumar, IPS, ADGP, KSRP, Office

Sri Srinivas' lnspector
22942104, by email (e mail id- adgpksrp@ksp'gov'in'
the under signed
of police Mob.No.g4g0g05gg0, and duly marking a copy to
2366. T\is ProPosal has
at e-mail id dd
Executive
been approved bY Chief Secretary and Chairman, State

-

Committee, Kamataka.

Yours faithfu11Y,

Infrastructure Development Department
State Nodal officer
and Chairman, Committee on
Transport Logistics, COVID - 19'

To,

Additional Chief Secretaries / Principal secretaries / Secretaries
immediately'
of all departments with a request to send the recommendations
and inform the
ADGP, KSRP with the request to operationalize the system
concerned Police authorities
PS tO CS,

PS to ACS to CM,
PS to ACS and Development Commissioner,

Commissioner, Department of Transport,
Commissioner, Information and Publicity,

